1st

2019

Dear Parents and Carers,
Today we had hoped that most of the school would be on their way to Exeter to take part in a musical
extravaganza with the Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra. The teachers had training with the
Orchestra last term and the children have been busy learning their parts ready for the concert.
However, thanks to our unpredictable British weather, on the advice of the Devon and Cornwall
traffic police we felt we had no option but to cancel.

I drove from near Kingsbridge this

morning and even on that journey the weather went from mild to extremely icy. Thank you for
your understanding, the children have been their usual understanding and resilient selves.
On Thursday Year 3 took part in a soft ball tournament at PCSA. Every week Year 6
attend PCSA with Mrs. Nott and Mrs. McCaig to be taught PE skills by specialist
teachers and every half term a different class have weekly swimming lessons.
Next week our dance club will be performing at the Princess Theatre as part of the PCSA annual
Dance Festival. Families have been allocated tickets and I look forward to seeing some of you
next week. The Dance Club have been busy rehearsing and even members who have just joined
have been invited to take part. There are now 24 members of our Dance Club. A big thank you to
Miss Myers for all her hard work and dedication.
On Thursday afternoon, February 7th, Year 3 are inviting families in to their classroom to
experience an ‘Indian Immersion’ session. We look forward to seeing many of you at this
event.

Nest week Year 5 will be inviting families into their classroom to share in the

learning of Year 5 on Hinduism.
Nell and Krishma in Y6 would like to thank everyone for supporting their ‘Crazy Hair Day’. They
raised over £180 for their chosen charities.

A wonderful result.

Every week there are

opportunities to support the work of the Civic Award children. This week, Summer is raising money
for her charity with a Panda Raffle and last week Lily held a ‘Guess the Number of Sweets’ and
Jack held a Christmas ‘Show and Tell’ in each class.
We wish you and your family a peaceful weekend.
Best wishes,
Helen Brown
Head teacher

SAFEGUARDING

The next Family Support dropin session with Louise Loram
will be on
Tuesday 12th February 2019,
between 08:30 and 10:30.
Please see the website for
details of the support Louise
can offer.

Year 5 will be swimming
on Monday afternoon’s
this half term. Don’t
forget your swimming
costume and towel!
Also, earrings must be
able to be removed by
the child or be taken
out before school.

Year 6 will be going to
PCSA every Monday afternoon.
Please ensure that your child has
their PE kit in school and tracksuit
bottoms/warm waterproof coat for
the walk to and from PCSA.
Parents are welcome to collect their
child from PCSA at 14:45, otherwise
they will walk back to school for
15:15.

Friday 1st Feb
Keeping Safe online.
Click on the links below
to watch the videos. They
have been cleverly
designed to show how
vulnerable children can
be online, especially if
experimenting with social
media.

7-10-year olds
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=_o8auwnJtqE
Nursery parents
'Come and Read with Me'
sessions continue on Tuesday
afternoons 2:45 until 3pm.
This is an opportunity to come
in and read picture books with
your children.

Parent & Toddler
Session
Every Monday from
2pm to 3pm in the
school hall.

‘A Journey to India’
Year 3 children would like to invite their
parents & carers to visit their classroom on
Thursday 7th February from 15:00 to
‘immerse you in their learning’

5-7-year olds
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=-nMUbHuffO8

14th February – St Valentines Disco

4th March – Bingo & Hot Dogs

4th April - Easter Disco

24th April - Easter Bonnet Parade

Further details will follow shortly…

Nell & Krishma would like to say a big thank you for supporting their Crazy Hair Day on Friday
and coming to school with amazing hairstyles. Your generous donations have raised a
fantastic £182.40, which will be divided equally between their chosen charities - British Hen
Welfare Trust and Animals in Distress.

Thank you!

Bikeability isn’t
Just for
Children!

Year 1 will be making a mosaic this
term and would be grateful if you could
send in any suitable bits & bobs that
you may have ie. any old buttons,
beads, jewels etc.
Thank you for your support.

Torbay Council and Paignton
Academy are now running FREE
cycle training for parents and
school staff. If you would like to
know what we teach your children
and how to ride safely with them,
this if for you.
We will also be running womenonly courses under our
forthcoming ‘Pedal’ for Women
programme.
For more details please contact
highways@torbay.gov.uk

Please could you save your old
batteries.
Further details to follow – watch
this space!

Do you know that if your child has a record
of 90% attendance what it means?




Half a day missed every week
Nearly four whole weeks of lessons missed in a

school year!
Half a school year missed over five years!

Class

Attendance %

% of Lateness

Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

97.7
94.7
96.7
98.1
98.7
93.2
95.3

1.333
0.333
0.000
1.613
0.323
0.357
1.000

For this week: The attendance award goes to

Year 4

&
The Quick Start award goes to

NURSERY PARENTS
Parents/Carers, please can you
telephone the school BEFORE 09:30 to
inform that your child will be absent from
school and give the reason for that
absence. Please ring each day that your
child is absent unless there is a definitive
timescale of absence i.e. there needs to
be 48 hours clear from the last bout of
sickness and/or diarrhea.

Please could you contact the
school office if your child is
poorly on the day that they are
due to attend nursery.

REMEMBER to also send in a letter when your child returns to school,
confirming the dates and reason for their absence.

Literacy Corner
Calling all children in Years 3,4,5 and 6.
Did you know that you can quiz books you are reading at home as well as your Accelerated Reader from school? If you quiz these books
you can add to your points score towards the Millionaires Club!
Don't forget you can join the town library for free and borrow lots of lovely books to read; many of which you will be able to quiz!
Go to the address below to see if the book you are reading has a quiz and then bring your book into school. During your AR session you
can quiz and add to your points awards!
http://www.arbookfind.co.uk/UserType.aspx

The Train to Impossible Places – P G Bell
This is the Impossible Postal Express, the trusty delivery service of the Union of Impossible
Places, and Suzy becomes its newest recruit. And with her cursed first package, an Impossible
adventure begins.
Suzy is surprised to find a grumpy troll building a railway through her house - especially when
a gigantic steam train crashes into her hallway!

When Good Geeks Go Bad – Catherine Wilkins
When Ella's dad refuses to let her have cool school shoes or stay up later than 9:30, Ella
decides to take things into her own hands. Being good hasn't gotten her anywhere, so why not
try being bad for a while? It certainly looks a lot more fun and what's a few detentions here
and there? But going bad is a slippery slope and soon things are starting to spiral out of
control. Can Ella get things back on track?

Badger's Parting Gifts – Susan Varley
Badger is so old that he knows he will soon die. He tries to prepare his friends for this
event, but when he does die, they are still grief-stricken. Gradually they come to terms
with their grief by remembering all the practical things Badger taught them, and so
Badger lives on in his friends' memories of him.

